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BackgroundWild boar meat is traditional food commonly consumed among many hunter families and to some extent among wider population. It can be also a potential reservoir for zoonotic agents (i.e. Salmonella spp.) and a source of human infections.ObjectiveThe main aim of this study was to investigate the microbiological status of freshly shot wild boar carcass meat, including levels of general and faecal microbiota and the presence of Salmonella spp.Materials and MethodsThe skin and carcass meat surface of 210 freshly shot wild boars from eight hunting grounds (HGs) in Northern Serbia were swab sampled to determine the levels of Aerobic Colony Counts and Enterobacteriaceae counts, as well as the prevalence of Salmonella spp. For microbiological analysis, respective ISO procedures were followed.ResultsThe mean ACC and Enterobacteriaceae counts on the skin were 5.2 and 3.6 log10 CFU/cm², ranging from 4.1-6.6 log10 CFU/cm² and 2.2-4.7 log10 CFU/cm², respectively, when comparing between HGs. Higher mean ACC and Enterobacteriaceae counts were obtained from carcass meat and were 5.4 and 3.8 log10 CFU/cm² (ranging between HGs from 3.9-6.0 log10 CFU/cm² and 1.9-4.4 log10 CFU/cm², respectively). Salmonella was detected in 1.4% of skin and 1.9% of carcass meat samples. More than 2/3 of the carcass meat samples had ACC and Enterobacteriaceae counts higher than 5.0 and 3.0 log10 CFU/cm², respectively.Discussion and ConclusionIn this study, high microbial contamination of carcass meat was determined indicating the low hygienic quality of wild boar meat and possible public health concern due to the presence of Salmonella spp.PerspectivesThese findings support the requirement for the implementation of good hygienic procedures for game meat during the whole chain of events from shooting to chilling operations.




